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ln thc stablc homotopy thcory,onc ofthc lnain problcms is to compute homotopy
groups of a spcctrumo  Wc usually computc thcm aftcr iocalzing by a prilne numbcr
P, say, homotopy gloups of p-locanzcd spCctrum.  Onc mcthod to compute thcnl is
thc onc using an E‐Adams spcctral scqucncc for a ring spcctruna E, 、vhich s rlrst
introduccd by F.Adams taking the Eilcnbcrg‐?【acLane spectruln for thc ring spcctrum
E,  Thcn S.P,Novikov dcvclopcd the theory to the Bro、vn‐Pc erson spcc rum】P and
succecdcd to compute the nfst line of its E2~ternlぅ 、vhich is formcrly known as thc
ゴ‐imagc for an odd priinc,  Hcre thc Brown―P terson spc trum BP is a ring spcctrum
and has thc cocfncicnt ring ZID[υl,υ2,・・・].Aher that,H.Miller,D.Ravcnel and
S,Wlson sho、vcd thc computability of thc BP‐Adams spcctral sequcnce.  Thcir theory
is not only showing thc computability but also giving the decp insight in thc stablc
homotopy thcory,  Onc of them is related to Bousncld's locahzation thcory with
rcspect to a spectrum.  In vicw of thcsc,I).Ravcncl introduccs thc chromatic nltration
in thc stable homotopy catcgory.  This is closcly rclated to thc IB―th Johnson―Wi son
spectrum E9).ThiS SpCCtrum is charactcrizcd by thc cocmcicnt ring E(0)*=2,and
E(η)*=Zlp)[υl,…・, “,υ「
1].ThCSC thcories are developcd under thc hypothesis that
E(η)iS a ring spcctrum,which is stated in[6,Cor.2.16].UnfOrtunatcly,T.Ohkawa
lound an crror in thcif proofs that E(乃)is a ring spcctrum.  So far, wc havc no
altcrnativc proof for it, though Ohkawa proved that υ√l BP iS a ring spcctrunl(scc
[10]fOr thc proof).Here WC nOticc that υ√l BP givcs the samc Bousncld class as
E(η),WhiCh mcans that thcrc's no distinction bctwccn υ戸lBP‐10Calizcd spc ra and
E(η)―IOCalizcd oncs.Thus thcre scems evcrything goes well if we use υ「
l BP instcad
Of E(η).But When we compute the E2~tCrm of thc gcncralizcd Adams spcctral
scqucncc computing homotopy groups of LE(“)χ,it is s mctirncs casier to usc E(η)
than to do υ√1】P・ Hcrc we dennc E(乃)_Adams spectral scqucncc although E(η)iS
not a ring spcctrum.
Wc call a spcctrum E BP―αttOじ力どど′Jp9frrク腐 if it satisnes E*(ズ)=E*(S°)(⊃】Pネ
BP*(ズ)fOr all Spcctraズ.Thc typical examplc of】P‐associatcd spectrum is E(η)
by Landwcbcr's cxact functor thcorem ([4]).  In thiS paper we give a gencrahzcd
Adams spcctral scqucncc bascd on 】P―asso iated spectru■l E and show that it
convcrgcs to thc homotopy groups of E―local spcctrum for E=E(刀).That is,
A
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THEOREM  fbr α跨ノPr″留θp,W?力αυ?r力?E(η)―ИrFrJ′,?∫spoじ″α′∫θ7ιぞηじどじ0 υ々9'・σ″σ
rο r力g力ο/PTοど9ρノ σrο塑郷 げ E骸)―んじα′彦?″ψgじ″クμ L駅司ズ wどr力 E2~tCrm
E歩'*=Ext苫〔ぉ.(E("))(Elrt)ゃE(力)*(/)).
As is seen in thc deanition, wc can dcnnc R‐associated spe trum 』 for a ring
spcctrunl R, and givc a 』―Adams spcctral scquence  But it does not sccm much
intcrcsting and so we givc hcrc only For R=BP,
In thc ncxt scction we deine】P―associatcd spcctrum,and in§3,wc introducc
E‐Adams spcctral scquence,and thOn diSCuss thc E―nilpotcncy n§4 and E‐complction
in s5.  In thc last section we prove the main thcOrcna by using the rcsults of
?I.Hopkins and D.Ravenel.
§2. BP‐associated specttum
Let BP dcnotcs thc Brown‐Pcterson spcctrum at thc primc p  Thcn thc
hoJmotopy group π*(】PA―)=IFP*(―)iS WCll known to bc a honaaology thcory ovcr
the catOgory of CW‐spectra.The cocmcicnt group BP*=BP*(S°)iS a pOlynomial
algebra ttD[υl,υ2,・…]OVCr Hazcwinkel's gcncrators υЛ and it ac s on】P*(χ)fl・Om
thc lcft by υx=(μ∧〆)(υ∧X)fOr υG βP*and x∈BP*()r),Whcrc μ:BP∧】P―→BP
dcnotcs thc multiplication of the ring spcctru騨】P.Sincc BP is a ring spcctrum,wc
obtain a Hopf algcbroid(BP*,BP*(BP))by a Well known Йshion(り1[1],[7]).
Lct E*be a BP*―algcbra such that the action of BP*satisflcs
υX=DCυ fOr Dc c E* and υ∈BP*
and thc functor
E*(―)=E*①BPホβP*(―)
is a homology theory.  Thcn、v  have a spcctrum E reprcscnting the homology theory
E*(―).In Othcr words,
E*(ズ)=π*(E∧χ)
lor a spcctrunl ズ.  We can thc spectrutn E 】P―rrddOじ
'α
?′ゞρθじど′ク/PT.  This spcctrum
is constructcd by Bro、vn's rcprcscntation thCorcm as followsI  By thc propcrtics of
S‐duality, for a nnitc spectra ttXf, we havc
E*ば)=E_*(Dχ)=E*C)BP*BP_*(Dズ)
=E*OBβ BP*(ズ),
7ヽherC Dズdcnotcs thc S‐dual of ttγ,  Note that every spcctrumズhas a dircct system
{〆α}COnsisting of anite spCCtraズα such thatズ=cohm χα.Wc have Milnor's short
cxact sequencc
0-liml E*ばα)一→ E*(χ)一一>lim E*ばα)一→ 0
A gcneralized Adams spectral sequCncc
Thus 、vc havc a commutative diagram
O一   liml E*(χα)  一    E*(〆)  一―>   litt E*(χα)  -0
0-Iml E*oBP*BP*(ズα)一→E*①BP*BP*(ズ)一一>lim E*oBP*】P*(χα)一→ 0ゥ
and obtain an isomorphisln
E*(χ)=E*OBP*BP*(ズ)  for any χ
by thc Five Lc■llna,  No、v 、vC apply Bro、vn's reprcscntation theorc■l t  obtain thc
spcctrum.E such that
E*(ズ)=[χ,E]*・     .
Hcrc,thc natural isomorphism?:[ズ,E]*→E*(χ)=E*OBP*BP*(χ)is denncd by
?(χ)=X*(lr)fOr a unit,cEI(E)that rCprcscnts thc homotopy class of the idcntity map
lを:E―→E.By this isomorphism, wc havc an clcment κ of 】P*(E)Such that
,=1(⊃κ,ThCn we havc
(21)          Ψは)=l①X*(κ)=l ① κX,
Takc ,争=S° and wc havc a map ,と:S°―→』 that rcprescnts thc unit i of thc
algebra E*=β*(S°)・ That iS,
?(ユE)=l①
'
for the unit mapテ:S°―→BP of thc ring spcctrum BP,Furthermorc we have a map
ど:BP→E such that,co∬cspOndS to thc unit l ① lcE*(BP)=ど平○】P*】P*(BP)by
thc isomorphism ψ, 、v crc l on thc left is the unit of E* as abovc and l on the
nght is thc unit t4at r,prc,ent'thC idOtttity map l:BP―)BP.Thcn
(2.2)          l①l=?(I)=l①J*(κ)
=l①κど,
and wc havc
LEMMA 2.3.Lgr,IS°→ BPり?r力θ夕η力陶θヮげ ど力?′力σ平だfr′夕/1P BP,T/7ゼη I1 ?
ιI=ιE.
PROOF It Sumccs tO show that,*:E*(BP)→E*(S°)=E*maps r to,E.The
map F*is induccd fl・om anothcr,*:βP*(BP)→BP*(S°)=BP*,which sends thc unit
l, the homotopy class of the idcntity, to the unit l, thc homotopy class of ,.  So
we compute?(,*(ど))=(l①
'*)(ば





),               ― q・C・d・
LEMMA 2 4.Tκ=lG[E,E]*.
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PROOF. By dcnnition,wc computeを*(X)=l①(ιχ)*(rc)=X*(l①Z*(κ))=χ*(l①l)
=l①χ*(1).
LEMMA 2.6.Lぞど E b9 , BP‐α∫♂οOαrθ″ 叫クじじ″"胸.Tttθt IIjゼ カαυを α ttψ
ツ:EABP―う』∫クじ力ど力α′
ツ('ど八BP)=,,
PROOF.In E*(S°)=E*OBP BP*(S°),WC See that
l①κテE=l①κ】ユ='*(l①κ′)='*(l①l)=l①テ
by Lc■1lnas 2.3 and 2.5.  Thus 、vc computC
?('*(,))=ι*(テ =l①' (by Lcmma 2.5)
=l①κ
'E     (by the abOve cquation)=l①κをκ
'E   (by Lemma 2.4)
=?(,TCち)     (by(2.1))
=?('どκ*(7))
Notc that thcse induccd l■aps are those of BP*(BP)‐algCbras,and J is a gcncrator




We obtain an isomorphism 】P*(χ∧BP)=BP*(ズ)○】P*BP*(BP)by COmpattng
homology theories,  We furthcr sec that
E*(χ)C)】P*BP*(BP)=E*C)】PキBP (/)OBP*BP*(BPl
A generalized Adams spectral sequence
=E*①BP*BP*(ズ∧BP)=E*(ズA BP).








Since 】P is a ring spcctrunl, 、vc havc an cpillaorphism
(テ∧BP)*:BP*(BP A BP)一一→BP*(BP).
Now tcnsoring E* to it Fl・o■l he left induccs another cpiinorphisl■
('A BP)*:E*(BP A BP)一―→E*(BP),
sincc E*(ズ)=E*①BP*】P*(ズ)for any χ.
Thc above diagram givcs(,A BP)*=(′を∧BP)*(κ∧】P)* and sO wc havc
an cpimorphism(テEA BP)*:E*(2八】P)→E*(BP)。Now wc havc an clementッ∈
E*(E∧】P)SuCh that(,八】P)*(V)=J aS dCSircd.                   q.e.d.
LEMMA 2,7.Lゼ″ E ろ? α BP―α∫∫οじ√βr?rF ρゞ?じ″ク/7D・ FOr αrD/ Ψcじrrク胸 χ, ど力じ
陶 ψ ち 八 χ :/→ E八 ズ カ 励 じθ∫ 肋 θ ψ 励 ′フ/Pism
(ち∧/)*:[E八ズ,E∧y]*―→ [ズ,EAγ]*.
PROOF. For any elcment x∈[χ,E∧r]*, denne tt by the composition
(ツ∧y)(E∧(κ∧7)χ).ThCn
('E八/)*(完)=(ソ∧r)(E∧(κA r)χ(,E∧ズ)
=(ッ∧r)(JE八】P tt y)(κ tt y)χ=(:∧y)(κ tt r)x=x.
q.c.d.




PROOF.First wc show that there e?sts a canonical isomorphis,lψ:π*(ズ∧E)雲
π*(χ∧】P)①BP半】*・ HCrc the right action?:π*(ズ∧】P)①BP*BP*→π (ズ∧BF)
is deancd by?(x①υ)=(ズ∧μ)(X∧υ)fOr X∈π*(ズ∧BP)and υ∈BP*.Now consider
a map T′:E*⑬BPキBP*(χ)→π*(ズ∧BP)①,Ptt E*denned by T′(θ①χ)=C(χ)①ぞfOr
C=■ざ】P*(χ)=π*(】P八/)→π*(ズ∧BP),the induccd map of the switching onc.
Then thc derlnitioll of thc right action shows that thc inap T′is a isomorphisnl,a d




E*~  ‖ ~ 枠
E*(χ)  ■    π*(/Ar)'
We furthcr considcr tho commutativc diagram
lBP A E)*(χ) 三二 i lE A BPl*1/)
BP*lE∧χ) 三二   E*(】PAズ)
―↓y    ‖
BP*(E)OBみBP*lX)1」4E*①B,*BP*lBP Aズ)
tO denne a ntttural iSOmorphis甲イ                    イ五.oi di
COROLLAttY 2.9.F9′,BP‐ps・dbじ力ど?プψあ ″初吻 E,″彦 力b兜ねο脇わリカぬ盟d
E*(E)=E*①BPtt BttlBP)①BPが茉'and
E*(EA/)雲EttlE)①i】*ば)i            :




by using tho isomoFp4iSIla of Lcmma 2,3.
Thc sccond isomむrphisn1 0f Lcmれ五2.8 8?CS us as fol10ws:
E*(2八ズ)=ど*①BP.】P羊(Fハχ)





t                           i              q.c,d.
l TliざCOF01lary iimmギ1争t91y implics the f。110wiねg
COROLLARY 2.10、 Lg′E.b♂,BP―ossοどカカ♂・9P¢ど″"盟
, う肋ぞ刀 1479カαυθ
―  ;     ― E*(E)〒E*OPみBP.(BP)①BP♯ど*, 々″
E*(EAE)=E*(El(DE.E*(E).す          . 「     ,
A gcncra?zed Adams spectral scqucnce
耐u島絲C?∵'出,究み3)「°ttc戦電n緬
事幾浄鞠 :BP*(BP))→(E*,ど*(E))denned by'(1711=1(Э υGE* arυ∈BP*and χG BP*(】P),rcspcctivcly.Then this map,is a map of HOpF algebrOids.
§3. A generalized Adams ss basさd On a BP_assOciated spectrum
Lct E be a BP_assOciatcd spcctrum and ,I sO_→E denOtcs a map of spcctra
腿 糀 塩 湾 surとを与盈監 菅 盈 ぶ 路 門
eΥ
班 :七盈ュi::霜盤 潤 為 a素spcctral scqucncc.  Lct f denotcs a cOnbcr of,.  Thcn we have the cOnbcr scqucnccs
EAれ=sO∧fA″
ιハ1・
E A fA″4}刀 +114ガfA,
for integcrs η>o,Put Dl'4=π*(fAりand El'*=E*(EAり,and wc havc an cxactcxact cOuplc DlムE14 l→Dl.This exact cbuplc givcs rise tO thc gcncralizcd
Adams spcctral scqucncc bascd On 』, Now wc ObserVc the』
2~tCrl■.




:々龍鉱聡孔盈鰍呈乳駒rと*f斑I島,猛密S逍natura1 0n χ.FOr χ=s0havc,*=ηR ① l・ Now wc havc a splitting s:E*(』)①E半輿 ば )→E*1/)by scttingS=C ① l for thc structurЬ map ε:ど*(2)→ど*.                 q.e.d.
This lcmma givcs a resOlutiOn Of thc mOdulc E*(χ
):
0-→E*(/)_→β*lE八ズ)聖4E*伊AEA/)
ltyjtt β*lE A fA2 A/)と4E*(だ∧fA3八/)44....
In ttct, E*(β∧r)is an cxtcndcd cOmOdulc by cOronary 2.9 and thc sequcncc is




義ど二1起群愁癖略尊熱路鍵納雷to thc rcs01utiOn, and 、vc get the ど2~tCrl■
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Eシ*(ズ)=Ext≧京El(E*,E*(ズ)).
Summarizing thesc 、vc havc
PROPOSITION 3.2.  Lθチ E b9, BP―rJ∫οθデαr?ガゞ p?じどrク麗 L7η″ズ α ゞρゼどr,・クIP4.  T/9?7T
v1/ぞ力αυぞα Ψθじ″α′∫θ?クθttε?(E,'*(ズ)}αbガど肋♂ rο π*(ズ)IIテr力 E2‐rゼ′脇
Eン*(ズ)=Ext≧斎E)(EゃE*(〆))・
§4. ど‐nilpotent resolutio■
Wc bcgin、v th denning the E―nilpotcnt spcctrunl,、vhich was arst deancd onty for
a ring spectrum.  Let E bc a spcctrum  Then considcr thc smancst class 7 of SpcCtra
such that
(i)Ecマ;
(li)If N andズare spectra and N∈嘗,thcn N∧ズ∈7;
(iii)Ifズ→ r→z is a conbcr scqucncc and two of thc spcctraズ,y and Z are
in T, thcn so is thC third; and
(iV)If NG7 and M is a rctract of N,thcn ν ∈7.
Each clcmcnt of 7 iS callcd E‐崩″οチθ乃√・
Wc call a spcctrum/E―Pr?が″οど9崩if thCre is a mapデ:ズ→ N with NcT
such that∴:E*(χ)堅E*(N)iS an iSOmOrphism.ThC following is g?cn in[2,Prop.
3,9]for a ring spcctrum E.
PROPOSITЮN 4.1.丁rル ψ力θ′?りぞじrrクwS°ね Eフ′θが″οどどが,どル盟 ざο ね αヮ
Eρじじどr"PTT.              _
PROOF.  SinCc S° is E―prenilpotcnt, wc havc a E―nilpot nt spectrunl N and a
map/1S°→ N SuCh that鬼:E*(S°)冬E*(N)iS an isomorphism.Take any spcctrum
/,and wc havc a map(デ∧ズ)*:』*(/)→E*(N tt χ)。 We prOVC that(/∧ズ)*iS
an isomorphisln by a wcll known mcthod.  For a anitc spcctruln/,it can be provcd
by induction on the numbcr of thc cclls ofズ y using thc Fivc le“Hna,  For thc
inanitc spCctrum χ,wC havc a sct{χ∝}αcA OF anitc spCCtra such that χ =colimαeAズ.
Then E*(ズ)=E*(COlimα χα)=colimα E*(χa)iS iSOmorphic to Colimα E*(N∧ズα)=
E*(COlimαN∧ズα)=E*(N∧ズ)as dCSircd.                    q.c・d・
wc can a sequcncc{咀}Of mapSたs:聰→ 咀 lα サο″θ′"施rズif thCre are
maps α iχ → 咀 Such thatたs,s=αs l.
DEFINITION 4.2.Lct E bc a BP‐assoCiatcd spectrum.An E―,々rpοr?狗ど′ゼ∫Ottr'ο刃
of a spcctrum/ねa tower{聰)s≧。Of SpCctra undcrズs ch that
(i)咀iS E‐nilpotcnt for cach s≧0,N,the map colims[Tk,N]*→
[ズ,N]*iS(ii) For each E―nilpotent spectrum
isomorphic.
A gcnerahzcd Adams spcctral scqucnce
Now consider again thc conber scqucnces
}“∧χ=sO∧fハ“∧ズ生4E∧fA“∧χ
'Ъ fΛ"+1∧/二ЪガfA4∧χ
for intcgcrs IP>0, obtaincd from the abovc onc by taking smash product with
χ.  Using the map lcヵ, we denne a map
rtrt=猛た1._た"_1:EA“
∧χ _→ズ
and denote the conbcr ofた
“
by E“∧ズ.We then havc a towcr{民八/}under χ,





11  ↓υ   ↓Jrn l
岨 /塁名 ∧/_fA刀1八χ,
LEMMA 4,4.T/T3世ソgOrク陶 Es冴宅万ηθ″ αうουθ ね E‐盟,/PO√?Иr,
PROOF.  Notc that El∧/=E∧二て, and so it is E―nilpotcnt.  Supposc that
Es∧二て is E‐nilpotent.  The abovc diagranl givcs risc to a coabcr scqucncc
Es∧iイ →ーE tt β八∂∧/_→Es+1∧ir by 3×3-Lenl14a  ln thc conbcr scqucncc,the rlrst
and the second terms arc both E―nilpotent, and so is thc othcr.  Thus 、vc have the
lcrllna inductively. qc.d.
LEMMA 4.5.Яο′ α ぢP―α∫∫οじデαどθプ dPPcrr"陶 E αη″ α →pθじ″ク麗 ズ, ど/7θ どοりιr
{民∧ズ}ねαη E―が″0どθ刀ど′?∫Ottrブοηげズ,
PROOF.  ThC Ilrst condition to be the resolution is ccrtincd by Lc■1lna 4.4.  N 、v
wc considcr the sccond onc,  Suppose that N bc an E―nilpotcnt spcc rum.  By thc
dcnnition of Es, wc havc an cxact sequcnce
…._→脚 AS tt χ,N]*+1-→脚sAχ,N]*―→ [ズ,N]*―→ [EAS∧ズ,N]*
Thc diagra■1(4.3)enables us to takc coha?t of thc abovc scqucnce, and
another exact sequence
… 一→ COlim[EAS A/,N]*+1~→COlim[民八/,N]*坐4[/,N]*
一→ colim[EAS∧ズ,N]*―→ … .
If N=E tt yforsomc Ⅵ Lemma 2,7 shows that the map[fAS∧ズ,N]→[fAS+1∧χ,
N]iS null.Thcrcforc wc havc colimsEEAS A/,N]=O fOr the casc N=E八7
Every E―nilpotcnt spcctru■l is obtaincd aftcr anitc steps of a construction using a
、ve have
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conbcring and a rctracting out of spcctra oF thc forHI N=E∧互て, Supposc that if
N is obtaincd aftcrたsteps in such a way,thcn wc havc cohms[EAS∧ズ,N]=0.If
N is a rctract of E―nilpotent spёc Fum N′ Obtaincd aFtcr lc stcps, thcn we havc an
inclusion colims[EASA χぅN]⊂C01ims EEハSAメ,N′]=0.Thus it follows thc dcsircd
cquation,If N is a conbcr of a mapデ:Nl→N20f Spectra obtaincd a■crたstepsぅ
thcn wc havc an exact scqucncO
colims[fAS∧χ,Σ
~l N2]~→COlims『ASA X,N]〒→ o01ims EEttS^/,Nl].
By thc inductivc hypothcsis, thc outcr mosulcs are 4u11, and so is thc ccntcr.  This
complctcs the proof for thc spcctrum of thc(た+1)―St Step.Thcrcforc wc haYc
colim[EAS Aズ,N]*=0
for any E…nilpotcnt spcctrunl N, inductivcly, and 、vc have thc dcsircd isomorphisln.
q.e.d.
Consider thc homotopy limit pズof the tower{民∧ズ}.WC Call thc ttmit
EAズ】_ガ″οど?肪ど餌T″rJο刀,which providcs a map α:ズ→ EAχsuCh that cach map
αsi χ■>Es is obtaincd fl・om α.
Hcrc wc rccall E3,Ch.8]thc catCgoryフ珍多クぃどν associ ed to a catcgory」ν.By
a towcr(I)in a category y,wc mcan a scqucncc of ottcctSで∈ジ fOr d≧o togcther
with maps x+1→率 fOr S≧0。 An ottcCt Of the categOry多≫ ―ノ aSSOCiated to ν
is £ towcr in thc catcgory ジ and thc sct of morphisl■ is dcnncd by
Hbm({て),(ラT`})=hmすcolims Hom(て,町).
Notc that if{駈け)iS a COnnal subtowcr of{x},thCn{監け}iS iSOmorphic to{嗜}in
乃 多 ぃジ .FurhcrmoFC a tOWcr(聰}undcr r inジcOrresponds to a map
υ:(7)→{聰}inし孵 勃 ‐y for a constant towcr{F}:
LEMMA 4.6.И郎ク脇ぞサカ,どEね,】P―α∫∫οじカチ″ Ψぞ何′ク陶.//(V電}ね―,狩E―/2√Fpο√θ猾ど
rθ∫ο肋ガο乃げ rヵどル s√αうカカοttοチ9pノじαrθσοリ ノ げ 早だε″α)どルηどル′θ?χな′sα
"デ
?クじたOttOψ力た麗 ι:{民∧r}→{聰}力乃 2-プ∫クじん 肋αr
{7} 一生→{y}




PROOF.SinCc(聰}億aE‐nilpotclat resolution of L wc haVC an isomoFphttm
colims[Es∧ИN]笙[LN]fOr any E―nilpotent spectrum N,Takc N=手に,Thcn
thc isomorphism pulls back each map αsi r→咀 tO a map ιsI Ex。∧y→″:for an
intcgcr,(sl.ThCSC maps g?c rise to thc morphism θ that makcs thc diagram
conHnutativc.  In a silnilar fashion 、vc gct thc invcrsc of ι and thcn g is an
isomorphisin. q.c.d.
A gencralzcd Adams spectral scqucnce
Wc call a morphismデ:(て}→{咀}inしみ移―プ,PゼαんどTクカαルИど?if h induccs
an isomorphism鬼:{π,(照)}→!{π:(聰)}i4しみrr/―νノfor each,,whcrC yノis thc








θ?ガυα庖狩εゼ ″:ン盈箕 レ吃 dクじ力 r力αチ                       Ⅲ
{臨}ど生(鬼}        i
↓         ↓                    ・
{て}生 (咀}
ご07TT1/Dクどθ∫ ′刀 乃 疹―も″.
PROOF. ThiS proofis thc samc as that of[2,Lcmma 5,11]. First sunposC that
デ iS reprcscnted by a strict towcr map{ス},WhCrc挑i(→咀 GプfOr s≧0.Then
choose ク: T払―→ レ
'仏
 SO that
胤 ― )Πに一 Πξ―→ 乳        1}卜^  卜A 伊“.  イ
'仏
一→Π咀一→H聰一→ガレЪ
conllnutcs.  In thc induccd diagram
O―一,liml π*+1(照)一一→π*(唸)-1:血π革(K)-0
↓  卜 …↓
0-liml T*+1(咀)~π*噛)―→lim π*(咀)一→ 0,
thc outcr vcrtical maps arc isomorphisms by thc hypothcsis.Thus ク*:π*(予色)冬
π*(レレ仏)and ク:レ仏 営 レ
'仏
 as dCSired. In thc gcncral casc, デ can bC fa torcd as
(聡堅 {府學 {聰),wh∝c冊:{監→一 {イ)ね血c cano?cЛ map ttom Юmc
connal subtowcr to{て),and(?s)iS a SttiCt towcr map.Since{,s}and(?s}arc
both strict wcak equ?alcnccs, wc can construct cqu?alcnces υ:囁∞)と臨 and
17:略∞)住レ
'色
aS abOvc.Hcre監∞)iS a hOmotopy invcrsc limit of{監け}.We havc
the lcnlina by lctting lr=14/t/・
~1.
No、v combining abovc two lC■llnas show thc Fonowing
q.cd.
PROPOSITION 4.8,島′α BPゼ∫∫οじ力rg′Ψ じじ″ク知 Eα々∬ α ψ ゼcrrクァη L力r{聰}うゼ
αヵ E‐rT′/Pοr?胃′′9∫ο′夕r力々 げ yリカカ カοη?οrЭpッ ヵυ?′∫?′力JTデr7T払. 宿力gμ レィ比営 Eハヱ
PROOF.Lcmma 4.6 guarantecs the existcncc of an isomorplaism θ:(聰}→
{民八y),whiCh induccs a vcak equivalcncc,ThcrcForc wc obtain the propoddon
by Lcallna 4.7.                                                      q.c,d.
Katsumi SHIMoMuRA
§5.狂卜localization and I卜nilpotent completiom
ln this scction wc rcwritc Bousacld's thcory for a BP―as o iatcd spcctruna instcad
of a ring spcctrum.
First wc dcanc thc localization.  Lct E be a spectrum.  A spcctrum ttf is said
to be E-79じ,′if thc homotopy group[C,メ]*=O fOr any C with π*(E tt C)=O The
E―んじ,′彦αどブοηヵη,οr LE:7→プ is cquippcd with a natural transformation η:1→LE
providing that
(i)ηχ:χ→LEズinduccs an isomorphism ηx*:】*(ズ)窒I」*(LEズ),and
lii)fOr any/:ズ→y With an isomorphism漁:E*(ズ)筈E*(r),there is a uniquc
ri y→LEχ such that丁=ηχ.
Then thc following is wcll known(91[6],scc[9]fOr the proof):
PROPOSITION 5.1. 」οrα 19pθじチrク″タタ /, 17ゼカαυθ
(i)LEズたクが?クθ炒激デη?濃
(ti)LE(LEズ)=LEズ.
(iti)r/rヵぞ′?ねα ttηデ:ズ→ r17ヵyE_んじα′∫ク訪 ど力αチE*(ア)ねα力ねοttOψ力ね陶,
″力ぞれ′ル′?9χぬぬα胞リ カ:LE/→y∫クじヵヵαど力ηx=テ
LEMMA 5.2.Яοr α BP―αttοじカチ?′平,θじ″ク麗Eαヵプα呼,θじ′rク胸ズ,E∧χ なE―んじαと







in the commutative diagram
(by Lcmma 2.6)
(by Lemma 2,4),





】∧C一→ E∧β∧χ 一→ E∧
is contractible,wc gct x=O in EC,EA/]*,and SO[C,E∧ズ]*=0
q.e,d.









A gcnerahzcd Adams spcctral sequcnce
PROOFo WC hCrc again fomO、v BOusncld's proof.  First titcr the E‐n lpotcn  class
7 as folows.  Lct 7。 consist of all spectra cquivalcnt to E∧ズ for somc spectrum
ズ,  Inductively supposc that TJat With 
“
≧O is givcn.  Thcn T加+l COnSists of all
spcctra N such that cither N is a retract of a mcmber of Tltt or thcrc is a conber
SequOnccズ→N→Z withズ,Zc7“.
Wc no、v provc the lemma.  For a spectrulln of 7。, we havc thc lcmma by
Lcrlma 5.2.  If a spcctrum χ of 7“+l iS a retract of a spectrum r of 乾作II, then
[C,/]*⊂EC)7]* and SO WC havc [C,χ]*=O fOr any spcctrum C with
π*(EAC)=O by thC inductivc hypothcsis that y is E■ocal, Consider now thc casc
that χ ntS into thc conbcr scquencc r→χ→z with r and z in TM.Now applying
thc homotopy functor EC,一]* tO it, we scc that thc hypothcsis[C,TT′]*=O fOr
,7=L Z shOWS EC,χ]*=O as wc dcsired.Now wc cOmplctc the induction,
q.c.d.
We also sec that a hom6topy lin?t of E■ocal spcctra is also E■ocal, ince wc
have thc Milnor sequcncc O→lim,.[C,ズα]*+1→[C)Imα χ]*→hmαキEC,ズα]*→0・
Thereforc,we obtain
COROLLARY 5,4. LθサE bθα 】Pぃattοじ筋どθ′ .sPθc″ク
“
,α刀′ §ヽ 冴♂ヵοどθα 力ομο才92ノ
′Jiv力げ αtt E守
'Fpο
ttθηどrじざ0肋ど,οη {力ξ}・ Tんじη レ
'仏
ね E―んじα′
This togethcr with Le■1lna 4.5 shows that thc E―nilpotcnt resolution EA/ is
E…local. Then by Proposition 5,1, wc havc a map β:LEズ→EA/ suCh that
βηx=α:ズ→ EAズ.
§6. Comvergence of GASS
In ordcr to invcstigate thc map β:LEズ→EAχ,wc preparc some more notation
on a gcncrahzcd spectral sequcncc,  Rccal thc convcrgcnce of a spectral sequcncc.
First nitcr the homotopy groups π*(EAx)by lCtting
FSπ*(EAχ)=Ker(π* EAズ)_π*(Es_1八ズ)).
π*(EAズ)__>li評(π*(EAズ)/FSπ.(EAχ))
is always suttcctiVC,  Note that Es is deancd only fOr nonncgative intcgers s,  Thus
thc Er―terms has thc property that
E洋1(χ)⊂E,''(χ) fOr r>S,












Wc call thc spcctral scqucncc{EF'r}じοttυ?rσヵσ じOttρルrθル tO π*(EA/)if OOth of
(6.1)and(6.2)arc iSOmOrphisms.ThCn thc ioliowing is thc gcncr,l rcsulti
PROPOSITЮN 6.3.勁θEぃИ力 狛η∫νθじrFα′∫gTttηじg{EF''(χ)}じοttυθ′σ?∫ ど0刀甲P′修どθル
チ。π*(EA/)ァヵ ′ゼαじ力 S,ιr/Jをr?ねαデが定 rdクじ力 ど力α√E,'(ズ)=Eぎば )・
In fact,if tれC hypothc,is E,'と(ズ)=Eぎ(ズ)fOr sOme nnitc r is valid,thcn the
invcrsc systc騨{πギ(EAズ)/FSπ*(EA/)}s satiSttOS thc i Mittag‐Lcmcr condition and wc
scc that(6.1)is an isOmorphis騨.ThC monomorphism (6.2)is seCn tO be an
isomorphis即′ y a standard argumcnt of a ttpcctral scqucnccs.
LEMttA 6.4.丁/ね務々 Eψ′θ力′″ο″ガ ・9pじ″ク陶,rFJぞ々LEXなE‐力′″Drθ77fr,
PRoOF,  SinCc 勇『 is E―prenilpotcnt, we havc an Eぃnilpotcnt spcctru■l N and a
?apデ:ズ■N such that鬼:E*(χ)→E*(N)'iS an iSOmorphism,Noticing that
LEN=N by Lemma 5,3,wc havc an induccd map LEデ:LE/→N and a五
isomorphism lLEデ)*:E*lLEχ)→ *ば)・ ThCrcforc LEズis homotopic to N;sincc
both Qf thOm are E中10cal,                                               q.c,d.
PROPOSITION 6.5。Лοr α々 ど―P′?ηJ/Pοどθtt Ψ θじ′′ク脇 χ,E―И肋 筋∫ ψ 力 ″α′∫?ηク例 ιθ
θOηυθrσθ∫ εOttρttιじ炒 ″ο π*(LE/)・
PROOF.ThC towcr{Lとχ }is att E―nilpotont res61ution ofズby Lemma
6.4.Thcn by Lcmma 4.6 wc havc an equivalcncc{LEズ}堅{Esttχ )and LEズ留 Eハ/
by Proposition 4.8.This cqu?alence givcs thC COnvergcncc,sincc{LEズ}iS a COnsta t
tower.In fact,a constant tower g?cs risc to tr?ial El‐tc ms,othcr than E?'*,of
thc spcctral scqucncc associatcd to t4c tOWCr.Thercforc,it satisnes thc cOndition of
PropoSitio五 6.3.       :




ク叩 S° ね υ√|】P―prぞ病″οどθ蒻 .
By Lclnma 2.4,E(狩)is a rctract of υ「
lBP and sO            t i
COROLLARY 6.7.T/Dび19p力ぞ′?νιttrク/7t S°ね E骸)‐prt9が″ο′θ肪 .
:As 、vc havc noticcd in tho introductiOn, thc Landwcbcr cxact fu4ctor thcorc14
([4])shoWS that E(η)iS a】P‐associatcd spcctrum. Thereforc wc apply Propositions
3.2 and 6.5 and Coro1lary 6.7, and obtaitt our main resulti
COROLLARY 6.8.EITT)‐И乃 /9T∫弓pθじどrα′∫θ?クぞ々 じθ (E,'1(χ)}どοηυ″σゼ∫rO π*(LE徹)χ)
力′αηノΨ?じ″ク陶 ズ・
A gcneralized Adam,spcctral sc9■encc
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